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It gives the girls a chance to show

thelf Christmas hose in spito of the
rew styles.

It skirts do not soon stop coming
town there'll be a movement to start
i new war.
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Resolved that the history to be

m-itten In the future shall record as
ittle of which American readers will
ie ashamed as if possible. There Is
-oom for such a resolve. The cruelty
>f the Indians in the days when what
8 now West Virginia was being settledby the whites can only be explainedby stating acts of the whiteswhich justified the course and ofwhich the reader is today heartilyishamed. There are many Instances
if the savage, inhuman heartlessness
jf the Redskins and hidden away are
narratives of instances almost as bad
perpetrated by the whites. The murderof Cornstalk at Point Pleasant is
a stain upon American history which
time can never erase. When Jacob
Scott, William Hacker and Elijah Runnermurdered Bald Eagle and sat him
afloat in his canoe on the Motiongahelaat a time of peace they committed
a deed of cruelty so ttthupnan that it
disgraced the white race. John Ryankilled three Indians in time of peace,
r, J ; »

uuuuruiug iu msiory, among tltern
"Captain Peter." In 1772. five familiesof Indians who wore friendly to
the settlers, hunting and fishing with
Ihem, were murdered at Bulltown,
near whore Elisabeth now stands, althoughit should he recorded that the
men suspieioned always denied having
killed the Indians. Chief Logan, one
of the finest Indians of the early days,
second in admirable qualities only to
Cornstalk, said that the actions of
the whites impelled him to lay aside
the pipe of peace for the tomahawk.
He always claimed to be a friend of
the white man and evidenced it even
In war time3 by doing all in his power
to make their puni3hra<a»t lighter in
the running of the gauntless.

Evening Chat J
Yesterday was thoroughly dark, disagreeableand dreary. Not a single

ray of sunshine came forth to brighten
the world.Fairmont's world. From
early morning to late at night, it
rained; either a fine mist, a steady
irlzzfe or a downright pour, About
three o'clock a heavy fog settled over
jverything, shutting .away from view
the houses quite near. Last evening
ibout eight o'clock Mr. Weather deededon still more rain and it came
In deluges. Umbrellas like toadstobds
:ame up suddenly all over, the streets.
\round the opera house there were
no many that it was quite a feat to
pass them without having your own
pushed quite out ot usefulness. Notodyput his down becduse nobody
wanted to get wet and the human
itubbornness of the race was very
noticeable in the tight clutching of
iaudles with the firm push past all
jbstructlons; regardless of damuge
lone.
Several hats got entangled in wire

imbrella joints and one or two heads
>f hair. One woman said severely:
'People haven't a bit of sense! Can't
:hey look out for others!" It appearednot, for suddenly this same wornin.withone mighty push.got way
pastall further trouble. As the trou>leconsisted in merely trying td*maln:aina. standing', position among what
would, have ordinarily been just a
isual crowd, with all umbrellas up.which made the difficulty-^-one'didn'tplume the woman for - Iter remark,
mien, however, she did Just the same
^-
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thing she was complaining about, her i
point was rather lost. : <
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Pollyanna paid a visit to the opera ;:

j house last evening aad everybody <
present enjoyed her immensely. She t
is a delightful character in one of Gene j1

I Stratton Porter's books and the play I
last night was one of the best ever ]
appearing in the city. The entire t
sweetness--the absence of anything,
rough.counted for a lot! They say
the general public likes a certain
amount of vulgarity. Do you believe £

it: Many moving picture managers
say their best crowds come to the '"

questionable presentation of the worst
In life.that if they attempt to bring
clean plays with an entire absence of
the irregular sex element, they lose
money. Can this possibly be true In
any respect? Have we reached the
place where we no longer enjoy for
instance a beautifully pictured fairy
tale.like the tale of Pollyanna.a tale
which is probably somewhat overdrawnbut which holds infinite possibilitiesnevertheless! Pollyanna, you
remember, finds something to be glad
about in every.obstacle and disaster.:
She.teaches her Interesting philosophy
to fell her neighbors. She persuades
the man with useless limbs to be glad
ho can have a "sittln" job for life. She.
herself, Is glad she doesn't have to
carry crutches when, as a poor missionary'schild, she finds-nothing else
playable in the missionary barrel
which comes to her home each year.

This glad game! What do youficnow
about It? Did you ever try it? It
seems to me a lovely, game but not
everybody can find happiness in It.
Looking on the bright side of lit? is
always best but blinding oneself to
everything real and repeating constantlythat (one is flad when the opposite1b true, isn't such a helpful
game after all. Facing situations
come nearest to solving them.not
mere denying them, or ignoring them.
Often people bore us fearfully because
they everlastingly turn on smiles and
glad words when quiet, sympathetic
words would go: a much longer way.
A serious appreciation of many of the
deeper things in life is comforting not
only to oneself but to others. Smiles
eternally often grow tiresome. I
know a woman who -is' all sweetness
and sunny temperament.constantly EVERETT
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;lad. It yodr husband were killed sua-1
ienly in a train wreck, she's tind
something in it' to 1>e glad about! It
four only child were to die, she'd come
>ver and tell you how glad you ought
:o oe you aipn t nave two cnimren,
ivlth a chance of the other dying also,
She smiles, smiles, smiles! And peo-jlie for miles around her run when,
.hey see her coming!
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